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oils o;:io;;? .ilO ILL .OLOCXS STREETS OPENING

ATSAYINGSACCOUKr."And Citizens Petition Ask, Relief.The Gener il Writes a Racy, NewsyPlan " Submitted To G otapcrs To

Teacb. Weary Willies To Work ...
'

And To Lore It - r - V"
j Letter of the Doings at '

c fiwansboro."c--'J-,- 't

Suit'To rroceed'Againat' A:;
v" N. C. and-Ar- "

A recess meeting' of ther twafd alder

ThereJs no fed tape connected with the opening of A aa
"7? mgs account In this bank,-- ,:,You simply. bring your money to

..'jme bank, sign yoor name forldentifleatlota when '. Vou wish :

New York,:" July .6 --free Went An SwaneVoro, July 4. Jodge 0. H. Al
drew Furuaeth of the - Internationa len, Solicitor H. E. Sbaw and Mr. & men was held lest night, -- and an active

T. Riuef, ail of Kinston, are guest ofSeamen'! Union of America has sub--: seesioii was heldV" On' rnption .1Alder - to maka withdrawals and you will then receive a pass book; .

the Tarrymore while he.ro on . ft :jlshing man Gaskins, the advertising contiset
with tb Journal and Sun., was renewed
for two years opon same, tnsis as testJDr. 3endr. the dentist, baa taken

credited withlhe amount of your deposit. - Whenever you -

' wi8h to add or withdraw money, the process Is equally aim--8 '4v

ple.: We pay 4 per cent compound Interest on savings " de ("
'.p08it8. r . .

"

-- :lii;iIS:l EETIiJ;LLX:: v:
-

r;.i .UutY SEVENTH. rt.;1, .

r HEN th young man rompletes .school, he has life before
' f ."iim, Ue'ft ambitious to succeed. Let the vouna-lna-n

contract On motion aklerinan -- Mcroom at the tanymore for the sum- -

mitted, tor President Saitnel
Qoroperi of .the American Federal ioo

of Labor for the organisation of ,8,000-- :

000- - migratory; worker or f'hoboea".:
throughout tke cooBtry. : if ? Z&

In aubmitting hie plan Poruieth eays:
"According ta 5 etatteticr there - are
about 8, 000,000 of the migratory work- -.

Carthy, 'property-owner- r were to;.be
held responsible forjvatertax'and not

Mr. George Hi. Eonett. of New Bern, tenant, - same to - be : effective jiext;. w y get started rigfartvJDo Jobil Wuamaker'diL eare f

is at his old home, Cedar Point, for thej quartern Mr 'Jl JC, W bttehurs t pre
sented a; petition igned.v by : citiz ns.era or 'hoboe.K Tbia aituatkm is daa-gero- ua

to eociety an a wbol and to thn.
organized workera and it ta from them

say if'K me Ananiic vwn Mm nuiwu
Summer,"', They put him to Work hoeing
cotton, he blistered his bands' and lie is
sunburned almost out of recognition, he
comes over to Swansboro every day in

.. ...... o jwiui uitwirav uunrjr uiutua cariv, .jwepuoik i.wniitj
he savea.ith this:strong, afe .Bank and. Trust: Companyt" where
the .money wilreara a fair rate.of interest- - 'Vj ' " J

.,

THIS BANK ACCEPTS SAVINGS . ACCOUNTS OF
- 0 E. DOLLAR OR MORE ; . V

Was abusing Us ftouchiae, in switching
that the remedy moat eonae.-- .' ? crB t.-t- the .river, from

nia;-goo-
a tpipv; v - A . r"Ta organise tneee migratory morning to midnight, Mocking tinjhib

8t; crossing from 1& to 80 mratftes end.Our old friend; Ed Mattocks of Wigworkers the first thing is to gain thvtr
eonfidence and their friendship, to show making such noises t night, that reai--gins, S, C:', 1s homo on A visit., ' TWlMIMIinSilBIu

dehti on the street could .get no rest at
1, Mack. " Russell, another 3 ansboro nights It --was alsoK shown that this
boy who has been away some t years, is railroad left long line pf freight cars
here looking after hiaiproperty Ha is

tbeoTwhat thej can do alone and then
what might .be-- i dene "when --organized
labor taker ft serious herd on,the situat-
ion." i""--: S jg

O, X . .. .. ii Sv

.The Athens is the only loose

for heurs near the cemetery and even
expecting a part of (he Msjor SLOTHING AND SHOESall night, The petition was referred to

committee to act upon TQerewere reKassell farm on for towp IMS-- - -
, ? I" r .wifj

Mr. Rebecca Littleton.- '- a daoahterGOPLON 'SJULiC in New Bern showtngf Asiocia-- of Wnr Glancycdied here thiavweelc p
ports on . oet of ' water and. sewer in
several parte of the city and discussions
on.samea'tWire for fire alarm system
was ordered.- - '. The matter of inspecting
the dairies burnishing milk tohis city

tion iiictures.; - Mrs. Mollie Mattocks and family, of
Wjegins, S. are here visiting thejr
old home, W are nil glad to see them."i'-Ht- o Watermelon Crop.'BARG AIN CLEARANCE SALE
CTw6 nttle boW "eight or ten year of

came up and committee was instructed
f .myloy such expert help as was
peeded to-se- that he public health was

News comes from Bogue Sound that age, sons, of apt Alex Moore, - of the
the .watermelon crop has. been ! greatly

mde safe in its milk supply.- - The ci tyLife Saving Station,1 whd had been to
Swansboro, a few days ago, .started toin sttoriiey reported on Jhe suit against

lots and Wfl Regular Stock. "A Sweeping Cleaxance return to the sUtion oa a gasoline boat,consequence is late and will b short.
Usaally "by -- th4 flrat week In July "at
least a few home-grow-n melons reach

the A. & N. C. Co. that nothing wob
being secured ou a friendly - suit basis,when a gale ofwind tlew them up on a,

ahoal, The boys; beearae frightened and and by Vote the board instructed the
attorney to proceed through the counrtsjumped overboard and the boat 'driftedthis market, but it has not been the

ease this year. It it quite likely-th- at

Regardless of "Actual Cost. ' - ; j

iLadCesS 2.00 Oxfords kni Strap Pumps' , $ 15
lUdiest -- ,?.50 Velvet Pumps' ;i . 1.95

away ? They were rescued shortly ft' againstboth A. & N. C. Co. and A. Ca few Will be brought in next week, bat erward by a passing boat , and brought
L to make! thent comply with the lawit is expected feat they will be aa high to wsn8Doro.;.jn.the-flieairtim- e "their

We Will Gontinue Selling

all Clothing and Ox-for- ds

at Cost.

in keeping op Hancook and Queen Ste,LidiesV-- 3 50 Pumps and Oxfofds . ; 2.6SJ father ho as; verv sick, and their moin price as the Florida yariety. '

theri it "tbe: station beame greatly
alarmed at their prolonged absence and
began to-- serid npaky Topxet8.-T-he

, Salvation Army Notes.. v --
" I See DeNettie sister v those re-ioe- d

comedy singers and danc
boys seeing these-iBign- ais oj distress,.Major White, of the Salvation Army

rBntirewiocIC of jchildren's Buster -- Browri' Oxfords
at ccst--Any'siz- e and leather. yau .may wanV -- V
Androscqggins ,Bleachingrv Sale Price, : Tic y&
1Q yds."a Island for 39c yj- -

ers at The Athens To-nig-
ht.and hof knowing"1 to" what extremitycorps, will be in New. Bern on July 19tb

their AarentSf hud beett :redudK .fellforth purpose of inspecting the Iocs:!

branch ofat organita'tlon, - , Just Arrivednd svoold not be consoled
until they were ftkea .to their home, SMrs Gosett ia very siclt at the quar

ters on Broad street. 1 dozen Hammocks, bright new col

A GOOD STOCK TO SELECT FROM

J, J. BAXTER
10c DressCfingh'ams ''". '

74-2- 6 yd..
Mr; Thomas rL Pritchard has bought oVsn'jVer been- - selected over. We had

a fine automobile, 'its a dandy, Frank.The "Philadelphia -- Lawn- HOSIERY SPECIALS. ' ' is the chaffeur. But here a a storv:
unusual large sales on Hammocks, there-

fore we are reducing. Come and make
selection "ou can get a good strongMowCr will make your lawnLadies Onyx 25c Gauze, Lisle Hose all colors .;'21e Genera Willis ows the trotting pony

of these pirta. nd he-- took up the chal DEP'T store:Hammock for 52 50.. v. -
i. .ELKS' TEMPLEhave : a decent ' appearance

whea properly "applied. W. lenge 0t Frank tojrace with the-ma- - J. S. MILLER.
cnine aiw roan oown ner are rougn
and. tlippeiy! the auto was only making3. Basnight HdwACo.
indifferent headwsy.-ho- d the General's

v" .".Ste Silk r 43o

$1.00 ' " dnly black" 83

: ; v ' ' tSD - ' . - -- "! $1.20
( MVMsfMBtJSHNMsjMaM

0ur Entire Stock of MeaVand Boys 'A ' "A aCC
tC" Clothing at a Reduction fi I- - UPy
qpMaSJSBBBMBaJBJBJHSjaBi

;I8 fOO PROOF AftO
Campaign Closes Tonlpt

The Chamber of Commerce, member
id uc mtTHE AUTOmATlC BALL BEpony was presawg; t hard, when, theBig Mewspapert Undatul Otferv ruimu hall . IVSRIASTING

chaffeur put on fnu speed and elided bis
will ease the burmooiie in tne ditcne..xne uenerai paasen ship campaign will eloea tonight at the

courts house. at 8:30, 'There - will be
some short interesting talka. in' refer

uBy' epeclai arrangement;- - the New
York Sunday World to going to give den on horse moreon serenely, and n the race.',-'- ' :

:UianA party of young people went over toway, free with every copy; a teparate
er iffered,

any axleev-- f
if you

"using, two
lf YOU' LOVE MONErYOC CAN'T AFFORD TO

MISS tte SALEV ;A ''t Fiction Magazine, containing :. the-- . fa 4he brach and spentapleasantday bato
ence to the kind of work that the Cham-

ber of Commerce has 'outlined for the
future -- Evsry citizen of Craven Coun

aremous Peter Ruff detective stories writ iuk mint vabcuiuif . ciow, .f aiuwi uraut
were Miisges Hilda Willi and J Lottie'ten by B.. Phillips Oppenheint and a se iiwkb gtfi, a vein.

cle equipped withty who ia' intereited in tb develops
c May Bennett, ot New Bern, and MmSesries of love stories, from the! pens of men of Cravift County' should attend this axle and you '.' ;;' ..pi wRetHe Merritt. Katie Moor and Elberleading novelists. I Each Fiction Maw tbia fneetir&t"'Tba finst reportwilL beia Woodhulfcrf this placed Tbe'youngsine will contain- - complete Oppeoneim

; h . mm
read a4 shew bow much.' the Chamber
Of Commerce has been augmented this

can sell one and save thtffeedlng. ,; And is the first and onrjT Ball-Beari-

Atle that can be sent to anyqne anywhere, and be a success every time
'without any brains being sent along to adjust it - . ' J

".l " ' Hlf WMi '
detective parative end, two romances, wvu awww yr.wi an, .tui.'" tnvuej ajvm iw

SELLS ITiJOR tESS Tom Merritt,-JKev-.' Whedbee hd wifeall complete; ! This is an extraordinary
week..' iJ;i. wJ. 4 - -

chaperoaes. Abrty was, alo given inoftert and the sale of the Sunday WorldWTTLB OUT pFTBWAY, BUtlXJAY8 TO WALK 1l6 COFtONS , C Everybody .; will have a good time, 6. 5. WATERS S SONS, GAM SI. NEW BERN. H. C.will be great --;Order the paper today, nonor oi nusse inriiiw ana Deqnen.'"- - . i ' t Cigarn and refreshment will be served
w advance. - -

tTbert ws a ance Saturday night in everybody.
t. ..... . n ;-- 4 y ,1.1.. . .Ml,., II.

ISg' V ,,,,; i " - bgi t -'-- t

. l,IILWl,.l,IM.I,. .11, .11. .JBI.1L IHI , , ,
fEvtry mamber-e- f the- - Cbamber ofnonor cijaesaamfs a. reciewsyju.

W. Summereli - ando Will Sabistoa o(Notice' of Loss of Certificate of Commerce' is urged to make a, final.ef
fort today to aecarf new. members toJacksonville, , Quite.' a f number- - froms 'f-rStoc-k:

that town attended.- - amona; them were day and report lhent : at tha meetingCAR SCREEN TiQORSi . y. I
MB 'ajaaaaw MfjaMHaT

ir,

aw(aW i Tmmm .W. '
Mr. E..W. Sabiston;' Misa. Lizzie Kim-- tonignti" j --" v

Notice is hereby given . thkt 1 have hall. Mr. M. M. Cappa, Jr.. Miss BeHhs
Tlost r misplaced Certificate No. $ for Gnrgsnus and-Mr,F- .- W. 'XKellum;

Notice.Dividendtea-shkre- s of aeries No. 4 of the capital who came on the boaErv Mr Rolai d
.4stock of the Some Building Loan asVenter Mr. Will Sabistoa and wife, At m meeUnff if the Board of Dir- -

I) Ladies Metal Frame Hand Bags, every bag worth $1,50
, i -i i, - ' r -- " i

to .2S0f: our, prictf;: $ LOO. each! ; dne"' lot ;Meo&V Bfltsi-wort-

$1 00r our price 50c,. r 0ne lot Chfldrens Pat Leath

Association issued tome, aaidcernncate
bearing date May 1st. "1909; , If 'same ectora'pf th Atlantic" North Caro

and Richard Miirrill arrived by automo-bileKht- ch

from jt appearance, ma ie
a very riuzh voyage. ' Messrs . Phillips.

.vi .Knocked 'down: screen frames, Ad j ustable; frares;
" Wir cloth black Arid alyanfzed;aft widtbv Attexiy
tion given takinjneasures for sizes , needed Paint ;
and Varnish Stains and. Hobr Fiuishall; necefssary

lina Railroad .Company on' June 3rd,la Hot found within thirty days appnca- -
mij in'Mosehead City, North Carolinatiori will be made by t me for duplicate Bill and Sewel), violinists, furnished the
a dividend of 1 per cent on. tha capitalcertificate. music which was excellent.,. , ef Belts, late styles, pricel8c-- . 7',stock et Saw --company was aeciarea.goods for, the home 'Service prompt.b.usiness appre
tha same to be payabU at tha office of

. ciated. , Call us up Phne-H- Y t . the Treasurer In Gekisboro on JUly lOln
TblstheSOth.dafof one, 191L

i", r r..
'

i j burmaUtems. 1911. Books for the transfer of stockC,We.cant keepthe, mbs . BaMiiigwpn?

if

to .close at tZ f'clock M. July 6th, andGASIGLL--HARDWAR- E r CO; 1 to reopen at W o'olook M, - July JQtii;
19IL-- .

i. ,Craven County JulyIdle Street,. - . Phone 147. r New Bern, N. C yafdybut We can furnish you
with ithet'material - totkeepDay at Gaikiaa sehoal house which waft

postponed from the fourth, Sunday" ia Trtasoritr.
June will be the second Sunday ia July,' L--- ' . ... :..e thenVout opydur j sdupand

.bed-rclitC6sth-exercises will begin at 2:80 o'clock, - pi 1 Making a Proh:bUloniat.i
to. Let everybody coma and- - enjoy..i Tk: Smith; Premier unrn- themselves;--J'i'-i';c,S,?- ? S. Basnighf Hdw; 'Cd.A?.

rVi.V' ' I.,'..-- 'i,..,.:i..--- T tt 2 We have oTtea hear i the remark that

1 T

--S!S7

iji:. Misses Essie and VeJH Ipock visited "prohibition" in North: Cardnoa.'ls a
farce end that 75 per emt. of the peoCom To Our Pic nlc.-j- v ;.'v

'' 1 " -- TAr
Misses Ruby and Viols" McLa whom Sun

' Oak Croe Sunday School and 'Amity
" Mrs. Dora Gaskins and family vlaited; Acme of Perfection jh

!

Oonstractioi nd 't Q T f) (I f ;"'''

--V.'vr-fc 'i.- -' .-. : j ca '. .::J-,- :1.

'' aCa. m v e w '

""...'-- ' - :. ','( .. .

- " I " V"' ' ', -' c .

r 1, r,- - , ,

.t"': -- V V. V 1'

Farmer Union - will bave their pic nlc

ple; would take a drink if it were offer
ed them" but an Incident that' occurred
at a colored picnie at North Uarlow a
few dys ago seems to put the brand
of the fabricator on the originators of

Thursday July J20lh. All Sunday School
and unions and everybody are cordially
Invited to' eome There will be fcood

Mrs. Katie Arthur near Askio Satur-
day and Sunday,. " fj-i..-

'Misa Carrie; WbitforiJ visited' Mfftv

Minnie Whitford at; New Bern Satur-
day and returned home Sunday i morn- -

these few word. Previous to "the pic-

nic noti d had ben mide that nolrunk-enn- e

js would be' tittiraU-- The. day

speaking .for both the Sunday Schools
and Unions, v Zf." ' V

If unfavorable weather .on the above
day the pic nit will be posponed untilroumn of july. r&'i.' .

i I'lit.y time ' among builders, Vii

tie wpatlii-- f ih gneralty good

ip2- - . v

f'Vs. Nathan end Guy Whllford vii-- t

1 Mr. Alonzo Whitford: at 2jra last

' - - . . .
' .'e Rrs having much .sitlnesas in our

:;y.
. :

; iU ilr '11 rlrolh- -

Friday the ZUl. -

A. 3, HAIIcrr.Supt.S. S. .'
1 M. N. HAT:: I KIT, Pres. K. U,'

W. 1. 11 a i' 'j ' it, u, .
-

'

1

for the fetiviliog arrived and the crowd
agnep'tlod at the ii(nalBd spot. One
imljd'ilo, thinking perhaps that he
would th plciiure kre iiy

hit 8- ' ..iiin, iahk- - up or- - hihkey an.!
n I'.i h:i.ih' Wl.i'ii his Cm- -'

. ...i h" v;h ly
'(.ft i r... i, uri ' y

. ! it' ,' r . - '. i V f.'

'Min'f. It is a favorable'
lull 1 s v I'ine Intnl. r, for.',

.mi i y ci.Ti.; cte and
i . n nre PK"- -

i i j r Jim! rati
l.u:'

r 8 !i

r)

,.il't


